ALTHOUGH adenocarcinoma of the stomach is one of the commonest and most malignant forms of cancer in man, it has proved very difficult to reproduce in animals (Stewart, Snell and Hare, 1958) . A few adenocarcinomas were obtained by the implantation of crystals of aromatic hydrocarbons in the mucosa of the stomach of mice. We felt, however, that if a carcinogenic compound could be found that was secreted by the stomach, it would come into intimate contact with immature glandular cells and so cause gastric adenocarcinoma (Ray and Jung, 1951). This proved to be the case and for the first time unmistakable adenocarcinomas were produced in the stomach of the rat by feeding the dibasic carcinogen, 2,7-diacetylaminofluorene* (2,7-DAAF) (Morris, Wagner, Ray, Snell and Stewart, 1961). The closely related compound 2-acetylaminofluorenet (2-AAF), while causiIng many other tumors, has failed to produce cancer of the glandular stomach.
stomach.
It has since been shown quantitatively by Ray, Cromer, Aycock and Pitzer (1961) that the former compound (2,7-DAAF) was deposited in vivo in the stomach wall of the rat to a greater extent than the latter (2-AAF). The present study was undertaken primarily to determine if the glandular mucosa was capable of taking up these compounds in vitro. Alfred (1964) has shown that 3,4-benzopyrene is taken up by cells in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microscopic slides were scrubbed in hot 7X detergent, rinsed well with hot tap water, dipped in chrome sulfuric acid cleaning solution, rinsed with hot tap water followed by distilled water, then dipped in 95 % alcohol to which a few drops of glacial acetic acid had been added and dried in air. A drop of egg albumin was spread over each slide and allowed to dry. Two 0-5 cm. square sections were obtained from each of the following rat stomach regions: non-glandular stomach, upper fundus of the glandular stomach, lower fundus of the glandular stomach, pyloric region; sections were made also from the duodenum and ileum. One of these 0 5 cm. squares from each site was placed in 5 ml. of saline solution at 370 C. with 1 /tc-per ml. of labeled 2-aminofluorene-3H (2-AF) hydrochloride+, having a specific activity of 6 mc per mm (3-226 mg. 2-aminofluorene-3H hydrochloride 1-3226 mg. of its base were added in 100 c.c. physiological saline, pH7) and held at 370 C. for one hour. The other 0 5 cm. squares were each placed in 5 ml. of 2,7-diaminofluorene-3H hydrochloride, having a specific activity of ca. 6 mc per mm (4.5454 mg. 2,7-diaminofluorene-3H (2,7-DAF) hydrochloride in 100 c.c. physiological saline pH 7) and also incubated at 37°C. for one hour. Concentration and radioactivity were thus equal and an effort was made to treat the two experiments exactly alike.
The tissues were fixed in tubes containing 10 ml. of 95 (Boyd, 1955 By focusing either at the surface or deeper in the sections and by the use of varying exposure times and photographic papers of different sensitivity, it was possible to take microphotographs of the sections showing either the cellular details or the silver dots deposited as the effects of fl-radiation from the tritiated compound. Photographs ( Fig. 1 and 3 ) of the microscopic fields were taken for cellular details using phase contrast on ortho contrast process film (Eastman), exposed 30 seconds and developed in Kodak D-11 for 3 minutes. The original prints were on Illustrators Azo and exposed for 8 to 10 seconds. Development was in Kodak Dektol for one minute. Photographs (Fig. 2 and 4) mm. x 1 mm. square, the total blackness is compared against an arbitrary fixed threshold value (manually set to be midway between that of a totally black and a totally white square). If the measured blackness is greater than this threshold, the square is treated as black, otherwise as white. For highly contrasted images, this quantizing procedure introduces an error whose magnitude is proportional to the total boundary between black and white areas, since for squares interior to a black or white region treating the squares as all black or all white is a correct representation of their real shade.
The counting program treats as separate objects only sets of black points with Ino connecting black points between them. The number of such disjoint sets of black points is the number of objects counted. Objects are thus defined entirely independent of any recognizable attributes of shape, size, or orientation.
Since each object will generally consist of many of the elementary I mm. black squares, it is useful to count the total number of such squares. This was done in place of the more obvious determination of a size distribution because the objects as defined above need not constitute whole objects in any biological sense. For comparison of total area, the total size of all the objects should be compared against the size of the whole picture which is 176 x 176 30,976 of the -1 mm. squares.
RESULTS
The cellular details of the sections of rat stomach, duodenum and ileum were well preserved after having been incubated for 1 hour with tritiated 2-AF or 2,7-DAF. In most sections only mucosa was present; in some parts muscular layer was also seen. When comparing the density of the silver granules present in the sections, it was evident that the stomach sections contained more granules than the sections of the duodenum and that only few granules were present in the ileum regardless of whether the tissues were incubated with 2-AF or 2,7-DAF. EXPLANATION OF PLATE. FIC. 1. Fundus of the rat stomach incubated with 2-aminofluorene-3H. This photograph which shows the cellular details was taken with phase contrast x 150 on ortho process contrast film and printed on illustrators azo. The white dots are the negative of the black dots shown in Fig. 2 . The radioactivity is found on the cell membranes and between cells. FiG. 2. --The same as in Fig. 1 , except processed to show only the silver grains denoting radioactivity. Made with an 0 3 neutral density filter on Kodaliff film. The number of granules in the duedenum and ileum were about the same in the 2-AF and in 2,7-DAF treated sections. In the stomach, however, particularly in the fundal part, the number of granules in the 2,7-DAF treated sections greatly exceeded that in the 2-AF treated sections.
The microscopic appearance and the distribution of the silver graniules in the fundal part of the gastric mucosa after incubation with 2-AF is shown in Fig. 1 and 2; that of 2,7-DAF treated gastric mucosa in Fig. 3 and 4. The automated particle count on Fig. 2 for an area 20 mm. x 20 mm. gave 226 as the number of dots. The total blackened area for 44 mm. x 44 mm. is 1363 (1)2 mm2. On1 Fig. 4 for 20 mm. x 20 mm. the number of dots is 391. The total blackened area for 44 mm. x 44 mm. is 3101 (1)2 mm2. The quantitative difference found confirms our previous in vtvo results (Ray, Cromer, Aycock and Pitzer, 1961) with the acetyl derivatives. The microscopic analysis of these tissues shows that in the 2-AF treated stomach mucosa most of the particles, representing the effect of the tritiated compound, are located on the cell membranes or between tlhe cells forming roughly a hexagonal pattern. In the 2,7-DAF treated stomach mucosa, particles are located also within the cytoplasm, appearing therefore more diffusely distributed. The nuclei appear to be free of these particles.
DISCUSSION
The ability of a carcinogen to cause cancer in a particular organ undoubtedly depends on a number of factors, not all of which, perhaps, may be surely known. The inherent resistance or susceptability of a tissue to transformation into the neoplastic state is, of course, a prime factor but until the extrinsic factors are known this inherent property cannot be assessed. One of these factors is the ability of a carcinogen to reach the target tissue. Since the animal stomach does not develop adencarcinoma readily, it seemed to us that perhaps the carcinogens were not reaching the target in sufficient concentration.
From a study of gastric secretion by Ray and Pease (1957) it seemed likely that basic carcinogens would be successful in reaching the mucosa of the stomach This proved to be the case and both 2-acetylaminofluorene, AAF, and 2,7-diacetylaminofluorene, DAAF, were secreted by the stomach. The DAAF was more basic, was retained by the stomach to a greater degree, and was the only one to produce adenocarcinoma (Morris, Wagner, Ray, Stewart and Snell, 1962) . Thus, a quantitative factor was a distinct possibility. In the present work we have shown that there seems, also, to be a qualitative difference in that 2-aminofluorene is found on the cell membranes or between the cells ( Fig. 1 and 2) . 2,7-Diaminofluorene, on the other hand, is located within the cytoplasm (Fig. 3 and 4) . Since the processing of the slides should serve to remove all but the protein bound carcinogen it seems that we are justified in claiming as a first approximation that cytoplasmic protein binding is (in this case at least) a requisite factor in carcinogenesis.
From the experimental evidence here presented it seems probable that the conversion of 2,7-diaminofluorene to its metabolites and consequent eliminationi from the cell does not take place as readily as does 2-aminofluorene. The cytoplasmic protein binding has prevented the rapid elimination of the gastric carcinogen which in turn has led to the production of adenocarcinoma in the normally resistant rat stomach.
F. E. RAY, F. T. RIVERS AND C. HO(H-ILIGETI SUMMARY Stomach tissue of rats has been incubated with tritiated 2-aminofluorene or 2,7-diaminofluorene hydrochloride. The latter is a gastric carcinogen and the silver dots deposited in stomach sections as the result of fl-radiation were considerably more numerous with that compound than with 2-aminofluorene. In sections incubated with 2-aminofluorene, the particles were presented generally on the cell membrane or between the cells while in the sections incubated with 2,7-diaminofluorene many particles were found also in the cytoplasm. The number and the distribution of the particles did not differ with the tritiated compounds in the sections of duodenum or ileum.
